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Republican Ticket.

National
For President. . . .Theodore Roosevelt.
Congressman (1th Dlst...W. A. Reeder

State.
For.Uovernor Edward W. Iloch,

or Marlon.

For Lieut. Governor. . . .David Ilanna,
of Graham.

For Secretary or Slate.. Joel R Burrow
or Smith.

For Auditor of State... Seth G. Wells
of Neosho.

For Treasurer of State. .Thos. Kclley.
of Miami.

Fur Attorney General... C.C. Coleman
of Clay.

For Supt of Insurance. . .Cbas. Luling
of Sedgwick.

ForSupt Pub Instruction, I.L.DayhofT
of Reno.

For Sup Court Judge(tiyrs) W.It.Smltb
of Wyandotte.

For Sup Court Judge(Byrs) E. W. Cun-

ningham, of Lyon.

For Sup Court Judiif(4yr8)CA. Smith
or Mitchell.

Fo'tl.R. R. Commissioners, Geo. W.
W heatley , or Cherokee; A. D. Walk-

er or Jackson; J. W. Robinson of

Butler.

For Senator 40th Dist. W. II. Haskell
of Smith.

Even if Boyd of the Post was a

Hearst man we cannot help believing

that from a democratic standpoint,
the Wichita, convention did the prop-

er thing in turning the millionaire
down.

Anthony must be content to let the
law take Its course. Judge Pollock

has decided that his court has' no
'

Jurisdiction) the Urst district con-

test, The state has the power to
m Iia V .i.tirln I'lro tt nnnitrnmcilxn.

lal districts. .

The Kansas supreme court says the
Bible may be read In the public
school In that state, notwithstanding
the fact tint, the Nebraska supreme
court has ruled lie Bible out of the
public seli'Kiis in hlsstate. But then
there would he no ginger in the laws

ir the ntcisions were nil alike. Oma-

ha Bee.

Some or the congressman do not
look wry favorably upon the Brlstow
report which Intimates that they may

hiiv born piirtles to illegitimate
trans ict lons and returned the comple-

ment, in 1 lm fnii -- ih assistant postmas-

ter general, ltristow it is said, had

lerunal knowledge or illegal lallow-nn.:e- s

to certain otlktels. It would

seem a somewhat ironical fate if after
all his'purglng of the department It
should bo shown that he himself is

unclean. Ho would be entitled no
more credit for his deviltry than
Burton.

The pension ruling that gi cs all
old soldiers pensions may cost the
government some more money and
probably will; but there will be
recompenses. Thu howl ,ihout re-

publics being ungrateful will be no
mm a heard In the land, and pension
agents will have to hunt, other but
not such good jobs. And the pension
examiners will nut be required to do
any more examining, because when an
(ild soldier is sixty-tw- o his pension
will be S' much; and when he Is older
then It will be so much more, and
pension examiners win nut be needed
to determine how old the old soldiers
are. They can tell th.it themselves.
Milwaukee Free Press.

The populist Mate convention at
Topeka tins tt k did about what It
was expected lo (K met, pissed rest
1 hum eoi deninli g the republicans,
endorsing Hearst snd pertaining to
oilier m:nor matters aud thou ad-

journed ml Angus' 3. the d ite of the
dimtrailo convention without mak-t- ii

nominal ions. The rpreoeutatlon
whs only alxiut half what the various
counties were entitled to and the
fusion forces were In the saddle.
Thero was mi null ru.sioti enMent
but. Uw.iMif little coiise juence and
the tip"Sii"ii io the tepubllcan
party in KniK will U- - pr.iuilcally
united. But tin; toil strength of the
CO nil nd oi potiilioii v 1 nut be suff-
icient t deft at the republican ticket
this fill.'

Subscribe for the Herald.

y
COUNTY NEWS.

Marvin.

iGco. Landrctli and Roy Lorlmor
bare gone to Scandia.

Miss Marie Taylor's term of school
has closed, and she Is assisting Mr.
Mr. Hanson in the store.

Dr. LeRew has erected a windmill
on bis new residence lots. He ha
one of the finest wells la town.

The ladies of the church made a
farewell surprise party for Mrs. Shel-to- n

and presented her with a set of
silver teaspoons.

Rev. Shel ton preached his farewell
sermon last Sunday evening. He with
his family left Monday morning for
his new Held of labor at Almena.

Rev. Woodrup Is in charge of the
Marvin circuit for the coming year.
Mrs. Woodrup and children arrived
here on Monday morning's train and
were met at the depot by a delegation
of the ladies of the church.

The ladies of Marvin made a sur-
prise pound party for Mrs. Andrews
on the occasion of her 68th birthday,
which occurred on last Monday. The
seir invited guests spent a very pleas-

ant hour or two with their aged host-

ess who Is loved and respected by all.

Dayton.

This Is about time to begin farming
again.

Mrs. Wescott was on the slok list
last week. ..

Miss Anna Hudson was visiting at
home last week.

Mrs. Steele and Alice visited with
Mrs. Lowe Sunday.

Joe Cox and Arba Baldwin dehorned
their cattlo last week.

Ashley Hunter visited with Johnnie
Steele Thursday night.

Fred Woodward was quite slok last
week but Is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rhoads spent
Sunday at Mr. Hoppers.

G rover Gregory is working for Dr.
Hodgeson of Long Island.

Wllber Ellis had the misfortune to
get his foot hurt recently.

We had breeze enough to make It a
little dusty her) last Friday.

Young John R. was visiting and
selling garden seeds 'n this vicinity
recently.

Sara and Jutt Rhoads have been
quite sick but are getting better now,
so we hear.

Maggie and Katie Ilrpper spent
Easter Sunday with Mr. Boland's
young folks.

Miss Kate Skelton Is staying with
her cousin Mrs. Ida Hamilton near
Long Island.

Mr. Wilson who Ik living In Mr.
Hudson's old house has moved Into a
tent near Ike Best's house.

Mr. nudsnu's barn caught fire Sat-

urday and burned down. Quite a bit

are

of bay wis burned. This was quite a
lots.

Mrs. Brown who lias been visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. . A. Rhoads
for the past six or seven months re-

turned to her home In Nebraska week
before hut.

Mrs. Eva Wassen and little' Harry
Wassen who have .been visiting with
her sister Mrs. Louise, Skelton aud
other relatives during the past month
returns to her home In Colorado this

'

week. .

Mrs. Eva Ellis closed a very success-
ful school In district .97, April 2nd.
Mrs. Ellis was greatly liked by both
patrons and pupils who hope she will
teach the school again next winter.
Seven of the pupils were neither ab-

sent nor tardy during the term.

Crystal.
Etta and Earl Hauver have the

measles.

Art Johnson and wire spent Sunday
In Smith county.

Wesley Case visited bis mother,
Mrs. Snow, Sunday.

Aaron Smith! stopped with J. U.
Capps-Monda- night.

The wind storm Friday damaged
the wheat considerably.

Joe Carroll was through this vicin-
ity Monday delivering fruit trees.

John W. Carroll, P. E. Snow and J.
L. Hcaton have put in new hog lots.

Howard Abbott bas recovered from
his runaway so that he Is able to go
again.

Francis Cook and wife came down
Sumner to see papa and mamma
Heaton, SUnday.

Ernie and Ella Malbaff are now able
to be out again. They have had
quite a si rge of the measles.

High School Notes.
Don Fleming was absent Tuesday.

Grace Dack and Millie Fogleman
visited school here Monday.

The storm Friday caused a number
of absent marks to be placed on the
record.

Beatrice Harwood came up from
Klrwln Tuesday and visited our
school. i:. : ,

Some of the shingles were blown off
the scboolhouse Friday. They have
now been replaced. - U -

Maude McDowell and Beatrice' Har-
wood visited the ' gramm'ir'robm,
Tuesday afternoon after recess! ' :

' " A. vif,'
Some of the high school boys worked

so bard at the fire Monday night, that
tbqy were unable to attend school
Tuesday. . ; t,-- '

The memberrof the English Liter-
ature class have up to the present
time read sixteen books. Some of them
were outside readings, but the greater
number were read In class.

The Juniors and Sophomores are
preparing to give a Library Social at
the home of W. D, Granger Friday
April 22nd, In honor of the Seniors.
The guests Inolude only the former
graduatesof the high school.

so Different

. Adam Lost His JJb.
A lady meeting her gardener in the

grounds said to him: "Sandy, I am
surprised you do not marry. You bavj
got a free house, cor.t and gas, also a
weekly wae; so I think all you want
to complete your happiness is a wife.'

And to lend weight to her argument
she added, "Adam who was the first
gardener was given a wife."

"True for ye, ma'am," replied San
dy; "but he hadn't her long till he
lost his job. "Ex.

Notice.

The Phillipsburg Trad
ing Co. will keep the elevator open for
business on Saturday of each week.
See manager at that time about stock
or grain. By order of board of direc
tors, J. R. Bkeakey, Secretary.

Bertha nickman closed rer school
for a short vacation on account of
scarlet fever.

For Sale A good KiO acres in Bow
Creek township, pralrio land, smooth
and nearly all tillable. A bargain at
110 an acre. Half down, balance 00
jime, Inquire of W. II. Puatt,

The census bureau estimates that
the population of the United States
exclusive of Alaska and insular pos
sessions has Increased nearly 4,000,000
since 1900 or a little ever a million a
year. We're growing seme notwith
standing all the talk about race
suicide.

M. A. Spau'dlng has just received a
book of which he is very proud. It is
entitled, "Spalding Memorial" and
gives the genealogical history of the
Spalding family from the date of their
settlement in James City, Virginia In
1B19 to the present time. Eleven
generations num'ierinir over 14,000
Individuals are listed

JAMES BUCKLEW,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

TAYLOR LIVEY BARN

First-clas-s teams and

carriages,., , safe drivers

'when desired. City Bas

Line and Stage to Mar-uin- ,,

Special attention to

COMMERCIAL TRADE.

.South east corner Square,

Phillipsburg, .Katis.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CUttFS cutarrh of the stomach.

Is the best, equipped
Clothing House in the
West, Largest line to
chusc from. Always the
latest in style and we in
to be the most accommo-
dating, and we want you
to know we appreciate
your patronge and think
we are better prepared to
please Vou than any one
in this, section of the coun-

try. Vc have just added a

Tailoring Department

to our business and have
employed an experienced
tailor that will make your
garments to suit you.

We have just received
200 Ladies'

TAILOR MADE SKIRTS

They arc beauties and the
price is right.

The shimeall Clothing go.
Men

275! Men's Fine Suits Just Received Come and see Them 275!

YOU ALWAYS, GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH HERE.

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY,

Phillipsburg, : , - - - - Kansas.
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Real Estate!
So many inquiries concerning real estate have

been received that I have bedded to transact a'
general land business in connectihn witn my legal
practice.

Those desiring to sell will find it of especial
advantage to list their property with me. I hav
excellent facilities for this class of work and giv'
each property personal and careful attention. .

The demand for Phillips connty land is cct
stantly increaaing and the priec is becoming ccr

-- respondingly higher. By purchasing now, you
win the increase in its valuation.

Besides Phillips county lands, I have lists of
properties in various other parts of the state.

Courteous conideration and fair treatment to
everyone. Come in and talk the matter over with
me.

W. H. PRATT,
phi!lipsburg, :: Kansas.

CHARLES B, LANE' FURNITURE
Now that the dust is settled and you commence cleaning

you will probably dncov'r that von nc;d rt niefl or twn nf
a new Carpet, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Shades, Lin- -

oteum, etc. Any cr all of which you can find in my
UP-TO-DA- TE STOCK.

Also Wall Paper, Room and Picture Mouldings. Special
attention to framing. -

My Undertaking Department is Complete. Embalm
ing a

C. B

ens
LANE, Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Bulletin of
Reduced Rates

Travelers of an economical turn of mind will be
in these low rates. 7 , -- .

They apply Phillipsburg, Kansas.
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Portland
Seattle
Tacoma
Ilome-seeker- s'

Excursions to I
the West and
Southwest

California and )

Return f

STORE.

specialty.

Furniture,

.$25.00..

..'$45.00.

COOPER, D. P. A., Topeka.
STEWART, G. A. P. D.

Bryant Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Full information at
Addressing

A. E.

J. A,

412-41- 3

'Je" Cannon An Appreciation.
A picturesque limine or our national

politics
A Lincoln S"rt f mm
That U JuM-pl- i U. Canm n, speaker

of the house of representatives!
Majbe you think tills Is a boost for

a politician. It is not. We are not
n the boosting business. It Is a trib

ute to a big American, of which class
there are not no many in public life,
more'8 the pity

As chairman of the appropriation
committee for sevr ral term Mr. Can- -

uoii'u Insistent honesty suved millions
of dollars to the people.

Here Is a remaikablts thiny:
Congressman Williams Is the leader

of the democratic minority on the
floor of congress. Williams stood up
the other day and said that Joe Can
non had not only 8tod between the
people and millions of useless extrava
gance, but that In all the time of bis
scvice mi III got tun dollar had ever
tallied the palm of the Illloos con

gressman's hands Willi npportunl
leg to make hundndsof thousands of

dollars be was absolutely honest.
Perhaps never before was such an

ulngy pronounced in congress by the
leader of the opposing party.

Cstiiioo has also bern asucefssas
peaker.

He has not acted the ct it as Heed
did. Ilrt rii hot Jolly us Henderson
did. Can 000 has leii courteous, fair

nd tactful. AUv all things he
has been just to all. That Is why he
has won the admiration m d regard of

II f he iririnbent regardless of politics.
Bekldes the veteran UllucUao nil'

T

S L

from

One fare plus
$2.00 for the
round trip

To-da- y and every day
until April 30th ,

April 5 and
April 19

J April 25 to
May 1

all Rock Island ticket offices or by

shrewdly kept his party together and
made it legislate. Nobody knows
that better than Itoosevclt.

Cannon has admirable qualities for
the speakership. He never loses bis
head.

When congressmen were as wild
over the postofflce scandals which

some of them as brokers on a
Black Friday the speaker was about
the only cool man In the house. .No
body knows how many speeches sym-
pathizing with the Japanese In the
present war he has squelched. We
shall not be Involved In foreign mis-
understandings while Unde Joe is In
the chair.

Bu- t-
The man's strong points are his rug

ged honesty aud his democratic spirit.
lie has never ped is a reformer or

as '"the watch dog of the treasury."
lie simply sat down on the grafters
and that was t Je end of their sthenics.

Ho 's "as common as an oidshoe "
Akard, angular, careless of dress,

full of dry humor and saving common
sense, sociable but not convivial, ft
practicer of the doctrine of equality
that's Uncle Joe Cannon.

Of course he fat an Intense partisan.
But his sterling qualities make blm

also an Intense patriot. K. C. W orld.

Use Printed Stationery.
Every farmer as well a business

men should use printed stationery. It
is a mark of culture and progress. Tbe
IIiirald w ill print yon 100 note heads
and 100 envelope!', both printed with
name snd addrew for II 15.

V v


